
Description

Uncover the delights of Villa 366, a luxury villa in Los Cabos, Mexico. This four-bedroom, four-bath ocean-view abode offers a royal touch with
an old-world charm, tailored to serve up to eight guests – friends, family, or wedding parties. Rooms seamlessly flow from the inside out,
featuring a Mediterranean-style infinity pool, alfresco dining area, plush couches, and chaise lounges, promising an exquisite Los Cabos
vacation. Each bedroom is meticulously crafted with terracotta bathrooms, carved wooden furnishings, and private terraces, framing stunning
views of the Sea of Cortez.

The villa’s inviting open-plan design features a fully-equipped kitchen with a granite island, served by a private chef, and a comfy lounge area for
movie nights. You can savor meals served by your personal butler overlooking the pool patio, swim, soak in the hot tub, and enjoy stargazing by
the firelight. Villa 366 offers a safe and homey feel in paradise, with access to the five-star resort facilities at One & Only Palmilla, including spa
facilities, exclusive restaurants, and a Jack Nicklaus-designed golf course. Further, explore the art towns, indulge in in-villa massages, or embark
on sea explorations, all orchestrated by a dedicated concierge, making Villa 366 your perfect choice for a memorable vacation.

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa, and golf course at the One & Only Palmilla resort require a reservation in advance. Reservations 
can be made prior to arrival to your villa or through your butler/concierge services while in residence.

Accommodation Price: 3,000

Accomodation Area: Del Mar

Accomodation Type: Oceanview Villa

VILLA 366



Bedroom: 4

Bathroom: 4

Guest: 8

Minimum Nights: 3

Calender Url: https://am.hostify.com/listings/ical/12136874Iec620b5e28f39750f10056b

Rates: From 11/01 To 11/18: $3,500 

From 11/19 To 11/30: $4,000 

From 12/01 To 12/18: $3,500 

From 12/19 To 01/05: $5,000 

From 01/06 To 02/28: $3,500 

From 03/01 To 04/21: $4,000 

From 04/22 To 04/30: $4,000 

From 05/01 To 06/17: $3,500 

From 06/18 To 08/30: $3,000 

From 08/31 To 10/31: $2,500

Amenities:
24-hour gated security

24hr Emergency Medical Response

A/C

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa and golf course at the O & O Palmilla (reservations for these

outlets required for access)

Daily housekeeping

Golf Cart

In-residence Spa Services

Offsite activity coordination services

Pre-arrival planning & concierge staff

Private Butler

Private Chef for (BR/L)

Private pool

Satellite TV

Toiletries Included

WIFI throughout the house

Distance From Nearest 
Town:

10 min

Distance From Airport: 20 min

Gallery


